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l•laios-

July 1.-White·f~nted Eerous retnrnecL .to Lock.ley$1 Wld 
loot up th6r abode iu tb~Jla.rge nd gu~ wbel"B they htlve bred 
each year foe a cons.ld~bJe tlm6 PfUit, owing to the protootio~ 
given them. Witliio. a day or two the lrlrde pll.ired _olft and 
kept to themsel-ves. J1 a"!l~ther bird came near1 ha.rsh1 dlse_ordaut 
n<>ooa were given. out, seeming~ in, protest ol such ~eroocb~t. 
Nesting started. soon a.ttel' the auiva.l of the birds~ wb.leh aeJ~ 
tad the topmost limbs and brn.nehea ot·tbe high gum.trees, out . 
uf ordina.ry hal":nl'a way, bnt: I am aflnid that later ln the month 
the birds had been disturbed by guns being tlred in the vf(linit.Y 
one nighl? presumably by someone rlter opo&Jums~ as these o.ni-
1nn.11\ were a1so prc:sent. The next night the heJ.'OD.8 hnd ahf.fted 
the.il· qnn:J:tel'R to eoJRe smaller gum tL-eea clo$e to my house, bUt 
hCL'O it is not so witnble tor nesting, being too near tbe Joain 
l'on.d: but It is to bo h.:.ped thn.t tbc aco.ring of the- bil-d~"iiJ ouly 
fumJ.lOrtll'J't as the !!pot where they hn.ve fottner~y built and 
1-cmre.d their )"Oung·is idel.\1, Dul•tng tbe nlght i.u their, nl}w qu.a.r
tm"S the bu-ds w&oe vet'Y·ngi'brted, and on. one co~lng nen1· an: 
othert s1un·p ann.pping of bi~1s eon1d be l.teo.l'<l, with. the usual 
nngry t«k.op, kop. loop," nnd hnrsh gJ:untlng u.otse. made in the 
tlu:~ nurill~ tb.e daytime tb,e lL.ei.:'ODS ;l..l'e uutnetl>lm In tlte 
swom}>$ at tlte Reed beds, juat east ()f Henley BE<'\Ch, where they 
wtlde n.boo.t in the R hnHow wn.tet• up to th&il' kueest evet: nnd 
anon pi'Obing theh: bl Hs into the nmd and gi11AA wee a to f'etul.oe 
some nqut~. tic insect or ll frog. 

Birds htl.'\"e. starbld to nest early at Lockl~s. Noted 11. 
'Magpie {white-b~ked) ~tu:rying h&..ir to line its neat on J'Ol;y 10. 
AU th& month a ~ ha~ been parlieuln.rly pugnacious. ~woop· 
ing down on anything and everything Cl'O!I:SiDg the pn.ddock, the 
Uock of tnme nn·keys ~tting their abate of tha ba.tU~ n.ud en.eh 
tune. tbe birda come at them the gobblers o.U join in an ~ 
d1,oruat o.nd kesp it up for n. eonaiderobte time., gQtting,.more and 
mo1-e a¢tated each time, nnd loude\' tn their indignation at 
bein,~t attncked. • · 

On J'uly 1'7, noted a White-plumed l.(ooe.y:oo.teJ: carrying 
web nnd bits ot Jlne glass, ete.. to t!onstriet its nest in n. lemon~ 
scented pine near tbo bock door. The nest was well on its Wl\Y 
to comv 1etion by tba end of tbll ruon tk 

'rhc l{oiRy M.inuM. ~ a1so ~idng. and nre l'el'.Y nois,v and 
qum•toelsome with eu.ch otheJ:, ahto wUh any othe&.· bit!d t1u1.t 
cont~!l nem· thlm•.. A pnl r of them irs D.est~ng in a hi~h reel 
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gum. I noted them first carrying nesting mnterio.l on July 17, 
and tho nest 1\'ltS well on towards eonipletion by July 30. 

On :July 21, ,noted a Whl6.1llng Engle at Fulhuw, Dying 
~ltout .t,lte,large gu,r,n tJ:eea. 
. Tb.e FM<tail 0uckoo was cnUJng in mrious.locnllr.lcs nlJ the 
month, nnd wns ,bei.ng chased bJ sl)'lnll~ birds. 

· Jloo.boo.k Owls 1\0NO ·been .c:nlling;tt J..oeklelc,, ltlso Ute D.c)J· 
.c<a.te {)wls bavci ,been v~t';Y vigorous Jn their "$Crceehi.ng'' In the 
~ms ~ night , . 

N.oted,tbe Little ~nJcon !llbout. Oyi ug ·S\Yiftly. · 
>Quite a nwnber of l31ack P.ucks .!Ire nbo.ut tile sbo.llow 

~wA!mps .at Ute.BOOdbedll.,'since the 1st .of the montlt,.wlten close · 
'lC<'l~On -started, nod the .b.irds sce.m to lntow tltat they QJ'C pl'O
tected, M tltey n.oo .to1be seen quite near the ElQ.~Jiey Deneb road, 

:f'tJot•ting In tltc wnter. ~,.basking in the sunshl11e on the edge of 
the lnrgc pools, where Lood is ~btl)\dt\nt pt this .time o( 
41l~ scnson. 'They n.t•t> mating UJI no"'• nn<l nl'c .of-ten !\COn i.n 
p<tirs, p rcpnJ•Ing (O)' ncstin::. 

A Je11• pnh·s of,sordi!l Wood·SlVOIIO\\' are still to be ~c~n 
<~t Fulhnin, the,v l.tn.v,ing bcc:>n nbont all tltc season . anO RJl· 
pnt-en~ ly intdnd to prolon:r thClh· st.lly !or nesting this yenr. 

Zcb~n Finclies nrc still •\bou t nfJ',oo'klc}•s and Folltntu. reed· 
~ng jn smo.IJ .norks on the seed .of weeds Jn the gardens. 

:Not.ed n Nankeen :Kesirol hovul'i·n:: netw 'an old ltoUo"' tree 
nt J.or.klc,v.s -on July:~. "''hl\t'tl Js l'su.o.l·l,v .Joys i.ts Cgltl' !V\tl re.'\>'S 
its ~·ou ng cnclo >;e.1~0J1; JII~Jting b)• tlte net-ions o! .the hire! it 
seemed to be looking up its .old nes.t)Jlg lta\ntt .nJ;niu . 


